
Bouillon, Hugh of 'Flanders, Bohe-mon- d

and Tsucred, marched through
Paynim b ood until they gazed upon

the spires and minarets anddomes
of Jerusalem, the Holy City. He
has swayed multitudes as no politic

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors;

Racket Stob.fin

.LadiesVCapes, 95c to $5.
12 1--2 c. Pound Calico 20c.
and Gaps 18c to $1.25.
Cloth 25c yard. Blue,
white stripe Ducking

25 pieces of ,Silk Velvet and

21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 80 to 40 cents a yard, to soar
. V-:-- 25 N CENTS.

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt Waists, Trimmings etc., ffoin
25 to 76c a Yard.

Unbleached Sheeting, in lengths ot b yards and under, at

E.

fc i ilin'An ifli Vil'DirH flrVV wfin J tmhi'j

Pound Sheeting
Infants Hoods

Yard wide Floor Oil
G-ra- y, and Blue with

at 6 l--4c j yard.

Plash, worth 75c to. $1.50 a vd- -

PER rOUND,

Two papers needles
for 1 cent, or better
ones lcent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.

Garter elastic 2 cts

per yard up.

White tape 1 ct per

roll.

Hooks and Fs 2 doz.

for 1 irAn. TTn-nroTO-
fl 1

cent per dozen. ;

The best colored

spool cotton made at
21 cents.

Tooth brushes 2 cts

'up.
Shoe blacking 1 cent

Six dozen shirt but--

tons for 1 cent.
Three lead g pencils

for 1-cen- t.

Combs3 centsSup. 3

asit i

JAS. P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent.

OF PICE IN BKiCK ROW

The Standard is published
very day

v

(Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :
" .t

Oue year. ,$100 a
' Sis months . . ..... . 200
Three months.. . .". 1.00
One month ... . : . . . . .35
Single copy..-...- . . , . . . .05

The Weekly" Standard is a a
four page, eigat-co- l u in n paper. It
hb'-- largor circulation in Cabarrus

any. other paper. Price $1 00
. ?r aaum, ia advance.

advertising rates:
Teicaa for regular advertisements

made known on application.
Ad'irc33 all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.
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WJI. J..BKTAX.

No one can bae watched Wm. J.
rjuii through this remarkable

campaign without being impressed

vith his wonderful powers that sus

iained a zeal born of implicit faith
that'he was leading a cause for the
people against accumulated wealth
and his confidence that the people
would flock to his standard. The
cause he felt was that of the people
father than his own. Now that bis
star of hope hps sunk no wonder

that his manly face should blanch
and his wonderful powers of speech
should rest in silence if not in gloom.

What Presidential candidate ever
wrought as he did? Wh n we re
view his peerless campaign and
afudy that manly face and measure
his great sincerity of heart his de-

feat seems only like the surrender
of the immortal Lee at Appomattox.

What if he did fall into an occa-lion- al

vein of bitterness, and what
if ome of his efforts smacked of re-eefliful- ness?

Did not heN have a
terrible enemy to fight, and if the
cause was to be contested, could it

,r be doLe with dove-li- ke gentleness ?

No essential to a great leader
seems wanting in Mr. Bryan, bat he
e3poueed a cause carrying with it an
experiment for which the nation is
not ready, and we believe defeat
means a loathness to tinker with so
great an institution as the nation's
finance rather than any lack of per
sonal admiration for Mr. Bryan.
Defeat cannot lessen our admira
tion for him and swe feel a personal
friendship never before experienced
for a vanquished political hero.

The Washington Post, "in an edi-

torial of Tue2day last, says of the
famous leader:

. "We think it proper to say of Mr.
Bryan personally, however, that
there need be nothing of humilia-
tion or distress to him in the con
tjmplation of his defeat. He has
borne himself with courage and de
motion from the beginning to the
end of the campaign. He has ex
hibited such qualities of endurance,
auch sublimity of faith in himself
and in his mission, such a power
over men, such gifts of eloquence
and magnetism, as may truly be said
to be without parallel in the history
of American politics. He takes us
back eight hundred years to the
days of Peter the Hermit, who, with
his fiery appeals to passion and to
shame, to indignation and to pity,
to valor and to chivalry, turned
'all Christendom to tears and groans
and set in motionHhose -- tremendous
armies which, under 'Godfrey de

Fpiy Years Ago

No theory of germs to chill
Affection budding blisses ; V.

.When arjdent lovers took their filt.
No midrobes on their kisses. '

How happy they were not to know
The geria-fa- d 50 years ago.

Ayersi Cherry Petto a!

is the standard family remedy
of th8 world for colds, coughs
and lung diseases. It is not a
palliative and is, not therefore
put up in small cheap bottles.
It is put up in large bottles
for the household. They cost

'

more but cure more. ;

Fads come and go but no
theory or ..fad can overthrow
the fact,Sthat the greatest cure
for all colds, .coughs and throat
and lung diseases, is Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. 1

SO Years of Cures

DR. S. C; GRAY,
late of Hawkes Optical Co., Atlanta Ga ,

yj ; 1m a VT adJUH II. r i 111 I JLUUf
late of the California Optical Tnstitute,
ban i? rancisco, are at
A. J. & J. F. Yorke's Jewelry Ntorc,

the latest 1 instruments used aid the
L s jsstxs l. Telgreaiest wyour glasses are not exactly suited, o

not fail to take
,

advantage of this oopor- -
w -

tunity.

MORKISON H; OALDWEL
AT IAW,

CONCORD, N. O

Office in 'Morris bu idint?, c ppoaitt
r House.

NOTICE-TO- WN TAXES,'

The taxes for tne vear Iy6 are
now due and the book has been
placed m my hands for collection.

n tne same arePerson?fl 7fug,hereby that, prompt pay
ment will be expected. Call on me
akmy office in the town hall, oppo'
site court house, j J. U. doger,

Tax Collector.
Oct. 15th, ,1896. tf

jjq, R. ERWIN. C.
'
A. MISENHEIMER

..- r. riomiTTrTSTifnTw 11Y mxpn nmiuiun
Physicians and Surgeons ,

Office No. 3. Harty buildiner, op
posite 2nd Presbyterian,, church
Charlotte Ov V

m
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cal orator ever did betore. He has
moved men and women to sorrow

and rejoicing, to hope and fear, to

ercch eialtatioh as seemed beyond

the experience of humanity in these
days. That he was earnest, sincere,
bijond the thought of selfishness

id sordid appetite, we verily be
lieve. Deluded, mistaken, blinded

he may have been, bat honest, fear..

les, ardent a3 the day. His will be

defeat without dishonor, for; as re

judge the man, he has never for one

moinsnt harbored a base hope or ens
tertained an unyorthy or ignoble
purpose."

Bedaced Railroad Kates.
Reduced railroad have been

authorized for the following occas-

ions: '.
.

; :-y:-

North Carolina Industrial Asso-

ciation fair (colored) Raleigh, N. C,
Nov. 10th to 14th 1896 Tickets on
sale to Raleigh, N. C, and return
Nov. 9ih to 14-u- inclusive, final
limit Nov. 16th, 1896. Fare for
round trip $5 50. Continuous pass-

age in each direction.
" Cumberland County Agricultural

Fair, Fayetteville, N. CM Nov. 10th
to 13th, 1896. Tickets on sale to
Fayetteville, N. C-- and return Nov.
9--

h to 13Ui inclusine, final limit
Nov. 16th, 1896. Fare for round
trip 84.35. Continuous passage in
each direction..

Second Pan-Americ- an Medical
Congress, City of Mexico, Nov. 16th
to 19th, 1896. Tickets on sale Nov.
7th to 10th, 1896, final limit Dec.
31st, 1896. One fare for rount trip.
Kate $67.25. On additional charge
of tiV.kfits mflv hft made to
read by diverse routes,

For Kinglahd Bros. Circus. Ohnrv
I

lotte, N. C, Nov. 15th, the South- -
I

ern. itauwav win sen
. rounotrip. I

tickets to that, noint nt rata of 85
cents each. Tickets on sale Nov
15th, limited Nov. 16th, but are
not good on the vestibule. Passen
gers will please be prepared to make
tueir own cnange wnen purcnasmg
the above tickets.

The Discovery Raved His Life.
Mr. G.' Cailloutte, Druggist, at

.T"k 1 w

oaTwvuiB, xiiajra; xur.umgB
New iliscovery I owe my life. "Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the for miles about, butt:LtvxAw umiituiu wtta Kiveu up auu
tola A oouia not Jive. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
0 a a. i.

get better, and after usirjg three
.111 1 J rpoiues was ud ana aDoui again, it

ia tenrth ifs wpI 0T1 f, in nlH Ta I
o - mvi

won't keep store or house without
it. Get a free trial at Fetzer'a
Drug JStore. .

DUlyer's wonders ana Grand G? ft
Carnival.
Hillyer's Wonders and Gift Car.

nival will be at Armory Hall Satur
day night," Nov. 7, and Monday
night, Noy. 9 th.

Of this entertainment the Atlanta
Constitution of October 16th says :

"Hillyer's gift show gave a re
markable performance of mysteries
of spiritualism and mind reading at
the Lyceum last night. Aside from
the presents, which were really ele
gant beyond expectation, the show
was well worth double the price of
admission. Miss Belmont's second
sight and mind reading baffles hus
man belief and should be seen. She
told with wonderful accuracy all
manner of remarkable things,, even
describing a pretended murder

t

scene. The spirit tests of Miss
Hillyer are very mysterious and the
best ever seen here. The coat test
especially was extremely ludricrous
and funny. Ther leading priza was a
handsome gold watch and won by a
young lady." : r

12 J CENTS

Men's Laundered
colbred shirts 28 cts.

Club house ties 5
cents up.

i

Sox4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 371 cents.
t ' 'i er 1 "lL

JLiaCLieS OU lUUll
Hfirmsdorf Ottera hOSe

35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies
' silvered or

.... .1

black bone shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
; -

. .

watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents.

Royal talcum pow
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 37s cts each.

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.


